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Areamodel
getsSuper
exposure
Webster
Highgrad
saysit'sjusta job
By Ch?i.lin Lrt! Rook
Democ/at and ch.c.!c€

If you're out this weekend, buying a
last minut€ six'pack for the Super Bowl,
say hi to Jil) Johrson. She'll be the cheerleader,snnding next to the Coors Light.
Don't worry, you'll be
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tight-fitting dress

and flirtatious. lipsticked smile.
Johnson, 21, a Webster High School
gaduat€, is the Coors Light model for this
year's Super Bo*1. About 50,000slightly
emaller-than-life cardboard cutouts have
b€en di8tribut4d to liquor and convenience etor€s acrossthe country and loca.lly to Wegmaru and Wilson Farms chaing.
The cutouts are there to draw attention to the casesof Coors Licht tiat have
arrived alone with her.
"From acioss the room, you look at
t}at and say, wow. That's really an attractive lady," said Doyle Albee, arr arsistant
manager in Coors promotions department
in Golden, Colo.
And, of course, the strategy i8 that
while you're gawking, you'll notice the
price of tbe beer, scribbled aooae the
pompon at her hip.
Coore managers in Colorado wouldn't
say how much money they erpect to make
off of tlte full-color irnage.
Johnson, who works tluough a modeling agencyi-nDenver, made g?00- 9100
an hour to sit under hot lights in a tight
dress with a can of Coors Light.
"It (modeling) pays for spring breal
and vacations,but it doesn't pay for food
and rent bills, that's for sure," she said
from her college apartment near the Univenity of Colorado campus.
The few hundred bucks she earned
from tlle Coors modeling stint paid for a
trip to Hawaii to visit her bofriend.
Johnson.an English major and a senior
at the Univenity of Colorado,downplap
her part-time care€l as a model. She
insists that it hss more to do with height
rr'i arrythiry dse, and shr. said she'g
getting too old b start a serious career rn
modeling.
Well, maybe, but one could well assume that Coors didn't chooe€ her because she was unattractive.
In fact, Albee said he sifted ttrough
hundreds of mug shots, looking for someone who wor:ld fit the deeired cheerleader
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Cardboardcutoutsof part-timemodelJill Johnsonare showingup acrossU.S.
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doeeprefer Coor! Light to otlrer been.
"We weren't lmking for an airhead
cheerleader,"Albee eaid."We werelooking for someonewho lookedlike you could
walk up ald talk to her."
That personw8sJohnson,a elender5
feet 9 with shoulderJength blond hair,
and a warm gmile.
Evenoverthe talephone,sheemMiee
that girl-nextdoor charactcr. And one
might envision her wearing double-krit
slacts from a J.C. PenneyCo. catalog.In
fact, tlnt'8 the typ€ of modelingshedoee.
"She'svery down to eanh and inteUigent - very approachable,"said Kim
Samburg,Johneon'scollogeroommateof
three years. 'In almo€t any situetion,
she'll be t}ere to list€n to you."
The generd public tenda to imbuo
modelswith a larger-tlran-life inage. So
perhapeJohnson'smct striking feature
ie tlat che reemr quite avenge - the
type of person nho sits no:t to you at
wotr.
Shetales her etudim soriouslyand hss
won enrollment in the prestigious Phi
B€te Kappa honor rcciety with a grade
point averageof 3.96on a 4.0 ecale.Hob.
biesarevaried- horsebackriding, skiing
andaerobics.And like many peoplesheis
unsurewhat shewantsto do with the regt
of her life. Modelingirn't it.
"I try to keep the modelingaspectof
my life low-key," JohneonEaidWednesday morningbeforeher classee."I try not
to give the impreasionI'm preoccupied
with lmks or superficial thingr."
But modeling has been a significsnt
pan of her life. She'sbe€ndoingir since
she was 11. It was then that she met I
model and had the opportunity to flip
through her portfotio. And sinc€ then

Johnsonbss had about l5 nodeling jobs,
most of tlem for department-stor€
chain&
Along the way, she madesomemora.l
decisiong.Johngon,for erample, refuses
to model lingerie, eventhough sbe could
male $200 an hour doing it.
"It's just a matter of integrity," she
said. "I wouldn't walk around in public
like tlut"
And last winter, ghescrubbeda shoot
when ghe refus€d to wear a one-piece
battdng suit tlut she thought was too
sE8Il.
It was a promotion for suntan lotion
and the suit wasrevealingat the bust lin€
and c1-lthigh at t}le hips.
"It looked ridiculou," ehe said. "I
wou.ldneverweara suit tl)at fit that wav."
But the short cheerleadingstin and
low scoopnecktfiat Coorscoettrnersproposedwas fine.
"It waan't offensive at all," Johnson
said.Although "I wouldrrt haveminded if
it *€8n't quitc so tight."

Alboe of Coon defondedtlr 6nugoutlit.
"We wanted to do the chcerleading
thing but not haveher look lile my date
to the 8€niorprom," he eaid.'It would
look silly if we gave her a couple of
pnmponsand put her in a turtleneck and
elacks."
AftBr all. Coon. which ie the thirdlargest brew€r in the nation, tno$a its
market. The ortout probably wouldn't
havethe deefuedeffect if the modelwerea
man, he said. The bdk of Coon Light
sa.lescome hom men.
Of coune, tlle conpury wasn't about
to alienate potential female buyen, he
added. That's why Johnaon w8Bn1 in
short shorts, a half ehirt and pumps.
"You can ur€ a pretty girl to s6ll yout
product without erploiting her or without
exploiting pretty girls or womenin general," he eaid.
Ard Johnson.a realist. feols far from
erploited.
"Advertieing ie a business,"she said.

GOPpicks2to runforVillageBoardseats
Bt Ch.b0n
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Bistro on M&in Stre€t where Republicans
gatiered aftsr tlre vote.
John8ton was ther€, too. This campaign
Webetcrvillage Republicanr last night will be his s€€ond bid for a Village Board
chosetwo candidateeto run for open s€ats seat He is a member of the village Zoning
in the March 19 Village Bosrd election.
Board of Appealr and ran unsuccessfully
DickSwinglyJr., 51,won59voterduring two yesrs a8o.Johnston, of 21 Gordon Park,
the caucuspolling, ald said he hopes to project himeelf ae a candidate who will list€n to vo&rs.
Two seats are up for grabs because Republicans Jamee A. Hall and Jon Anderson
had 39 vofes.
ar€ not seekinS re-election.
Swingly, of 164 Count4r Manor Way, is a
Democratic officials last night said they
newcomer to village politics" Hi8 csnpaign,
are not runninS a separat4 slat€ of csrdihe said, will be based on improving com- dates. In fact, town Democratic Leader
municiation between the five-member VilTom Sergent said he thinks the two Republage tloard and reeidents.
licans are "good people. I thin.k they have
"\\'e're going to take the government the village at hesrt."
back to the people," he said from Streppa's
There, however,appearsto be indepenDomocrat and Chronicl€
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dent oppoeition.TVo other men have indicated they will nrn. They are Richad
O'Gorman,68, of E Judson St, and William Saucke.52. of 9? South Ave.
O'Gorman, an enrolled Democrat, said
he has attended 80 percent of the Village
Board meetingefor ttle past four yean and
is a village Zoning Board m€mber.Th8t is
proof,he said,tlnt his commitm€nti8 8reat.
er thsn t}lat of tlle Republicancandidatea
"I really don't eee tlre involvernent
they've had in village affain the last four
years," he said.
Sauckeis an independentand is nrnning
independenily.He, like O'Gorman,hat yet
to officially file his petition. Sauckecited
the needfor better communicationbetween
the ViUageBoard aad residentsas his reason IoI lunnlng,
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